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CALENDAR 
June 12 - July 25 
Council on Legal Education Opportunity 
July 18- 25 
Exams 
August 8 





August 22 - 23 




Dean's Reception for First-Year Students 
OUR CONGRATULATIONS ... 
... go to Janet Hatcher on her promotion 
to Office Supervisor for Admissions. 
Janet started working for the College of 
Law June, 1979. She recently attended a 
summer workship for admissions 
professionals in Dallas, TX, June 5-7. 
****************************************** 
TAYLOR TRIVIA: What professor was 
chosen this summer to be the keynote 
speaker at his 25th high school reunion 
because he was co-captain of the foot­
ball team and student body president? 
Answer to last month's Taylor Trivia: 
Scott Fountain, Director of Development, 
has earned the nickname "Dan 'il" by not 
backing down from a mother black bear 
and her three cubs during his picnic in 
� Cades Cove last month. Afterwards, 
Scott said, "Heck, I'm used to gators." 
****************************************** 
SOUTHEASTERN MINORITY JOB 
FAIR- SATURDAY� OCT. 15-
RAMADA RENAISSANCE HOTEL .. 
ATLANTA� GA 
The Southeastern Minority Job Fair 
is designed to: ( 1 ) provide firms 
an opportunity to interview 
second- and third -year law 
students and alumni who have 
been out of school for one year; 
(2) assist legal employers to 
complete hiring needs for summer 
clerks and associate positions; 
( 3) arrange interviews based on 
the students' interest in the 
employer; and ( 4) enable the 
employer to have contact with 
students from 31 law schools. 
The Southeastern Minority Job Fair 
is sponsored by the National 
Association for Law Placement and 
31 southeastern law schools. For 
further information, contact the 
Career Services office. 
FACULTY ACTIVITIES-------­
JULIE HARDIN ... 
... conducted two workships on the First 
Amendment and Education at the Travis 
Hawk. Memorial Colloquium on June 2 4. 
CAROL MUTTER ... 
... spoke to the Leadership Knoxville 
Alumni group on "AIDS: The Legal 
Implications," May 19. 
MARILYN YARBROUGH ... 
... was the keynote speaker for the 
Travis Hawk. Memorial Colloquium on 
June 24. 
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